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MILWAUKEE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS
SANDY DEPARTMENT

MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent
ADOPT RESOLUTION joyed the hospitality of the BoothJennings Lodge News. home were Mesdames Ross, Snider, I

Pearson, Allen, Kennedy, Woodbeck, I

liam O'Neil of Sandy. Mr. O'Neil is
on his newly acquired farm and plans
to make some improvements.

Mrs. Bosholm did not like "city"
life in Sandy at first but is quite rec-
onciled to the change from the farm
now.

W. F. Davenport of Portland drove
out for his sister, Mrs. S. L. Tichenor
and litle daughter last Sunday. Mrs.
Tichenor has been spending three
months-wit- h their sister Mrs. Wilfred

Cottrell school house a week ago Sun-
day evening, and the Malay minister,
in the morning.

There has been no trace found of
the burglar that robbed "Walkie"
Proctor's store at Pleasant Home a
week ago, nor the pocket knives and
overalls he carried away with him.

Frank Beers has rented his farm
at Cottrell to Dan .Robinson, his
brother-in-law- .

Henry Doty of Goldendale, Wash.,
who is an old friend of Mr. and Mrs.
George Beers spent a couple of days
in town IflSt woplr nnd thinVa n,.

Gardner, Babler, Madden, Robbins,
Jones, .Nelson, RJotoertsv Bliniesitone
Waterhouse, Tagley, Oliver, Smith. able to take up her school work again

on Monday, Mrs. Lilly having taught
the entire week in her place.

Ellen and Ruth Shaw w'ere out of

Mrs. Snider lead the devotional

- JENNINGS LODGE, Jan. 19. The
regular meeting of the Parent-Teache- r

association wil be held on Friday,
of this week at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers who sold their
property here last summer and, went
to McMinnville to reside have re

SANDY DAIRYMEN'S

LEAGUE PLANS FOR
meeting. At the business hour plans

school, both having been sick, but EJIiott. but will now go to housekeep- -ito work for the annual bazaar were
talked " of. The first Wednesday of Ellen come hank tn her leasona lasf nig in Portland again, cer nusoana

MILWAUKIE, Jan. 19. In as much
as the members of Milwaukee Grange
arg vitally Interested In the welfare,
growth and development of Milwau-ki- e

and the surrounding country, and
In as much as such growth, and devel-
opment is being retarded by condi-
tion incident to the fact that this
locality is a part of Clackamas coun-
ty and whereas the said county of
Clackamas is unable to do the things
necessary to the development and
welfare of this community and where-
as nearly all our business is trans-
acted in Multnomah County and this

the month will be given to social having been away for some time.week.
1 of locating here Mr. Doty also visitedaffairs and the third Wednesday busi EH rod Coleman had not returned toness and work will take up the after schol since he was attacked with

Mrs. E. L. Powers and Carl Powers
were in Portland one day last week
looking after business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Greene of Cherry- -

noon. Music and an adjective letter diptheria until the past week.

turned to Jennings Lodge and are liv-
ing in one of Mr. Griffin's houses.

Mrs. Dave Clemens is enjoying a
visit from a niece from Manili, who
has been vistiing around" Portland
and Roseburg' for some time. The
visitor will sail on Monday for her
home.

written to an absent member, Mrs. Evelyn Mutchler has been havingWilliam Jacobs was quite of interest SANDY, Jan. 19.-r-T- he local branch an abscess in her ear and will not be ville were down last week, spending
and brought forth much merriment.

the Killin and Frank Beers "families
at Cottrell before returning to Wash-
ington.

Mr. Wilson took a load of groceries
up to Wild Cat last week for Mrs.
Caron. .

There was a man in our town went
to Portland once upon a time (last
week) and parked his Hupmobile on

able to return to school for someof the Oregon dairymen's League was
held last Tuesday at the call of theMr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts will en time. - -

tertain the members of the Guild and president, Anton Malar and was ad

the night at the home of Mrs. Caron,
Mrs, Green's sister. Mr. Green is
trapping again this winter.

Mrs. John Mitchell and baby spent
a few days at Wild Cat last week

Bemice Duncan was out of schooltheir husbands at an old fashoined dressed by Albert Hall, General Man last- - week on account 'of sickness inparty on Tuesday eve ager, J. W. Pomeroy, manager of the the Duncan home.

Mr. Jennings, who acts as deputy
sheriff for this place, was called to
look after a man who was lurking
about the county road where the trail
leads to the river residents. He was

ning of next week. with Mrs. Lehnfield. As Mrs. MitchellEmma O'Neil,- - the-blde- st dauhter ofLeague creamery in - Portland and D.
W. Denny of Washington county. TheMrs. Henry Babler is to be the Mr. and Mrs. William O'Neil, is out of I and Mrs. Lehnfield came down fromhostess on Wednesday, February 2 question of taking over the Sandy school on account of being ill, her I the mountain they saw a wild animal's

northern section of Clackamas Coun-
ty is naturally tributary to Portland,
therefore we, the members of Mil-wauk-

Grange No. 268 in regular
irieeting assembled, believing it for
the general best interest of both
counties involved, do most earnestly
urge the legislature to take such ac-

tion as may be necessary to bring
about the edsired change of bound-
aries so that this section may be
made a part of Multnomah County.

Adopted unanimously at a regular

to a missionary Itea. A sneaker from Creamery was discussed at length, theunable to find the m(an, but discov-
ered he had spent the night in R. G. trouble being somthing like a nervousChina and music are to be the fea track in the snow tnat resembled a

cougar's, the tracks being three feetclaim being made that the time had breakdown according to report.fering will be taken. arrived for dairymen to "get together apart.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Finch motored as one big selling organization." It

Thompson cottage and a sack of can-

ned goods was taken.
Old Iowa friends called on Mrs.

Finch on Friday of last week to re
PHONE LINES DOWN Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke had guests

last week for the day who drove outto Canby on Tuesday to look at land was Drought out mat tne day was
and on Thursday went to Woodburn past for getting together in small co-- for just sweet friendship's sake!SANDY, Jan. 19. Country telemind her they had not forgotten her and were favorably impressed with operative groups because the surplusmeeting of Milwuakie Grange No. 26S phone lines have been down this weekbirthday anniversary. At the lunch acreage at these places. product must finally go. to the bigheld on the 15th day of January 1921

Dance-fol- k are already beginning to
think over the costume question for
the big masquerade to be given next

because of the unusual storms, theeon rovers were laid for ten. The Betty Jane has been the name given center. "On Front Street, dairying has
hirthdav cake was made by Mrs. to the little daughter of Mr. and paid" was the assertion of one speak month.

lights were out one night, and wind
has played havoc through the timber,
rains descended, snows came, wentMrs. A. Peterson.Bessie Maple. Music was one; of er, no matter what the cost of feed,Oak Grove Women

Attend Federation
Wilfred Elliott has a fine new front

fence about completed which tells thekind of cows, the money is made there and came again an .at this date (Tues--the features of the pleasant afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Holloway

entertained a number of their Port
on the product that comes in, regardOswego News story of thrift and good taste. Theday) old man."Jupe" is trying to wash

the draw of the Morrison street
bridge! The bridge tender was not
very "tender" when the "Hup" man
appeared for his ;ar.

Henry Kamp is helping load ties at
Bull Run for the Sandy Lumber Co.
and Dixon, both mills are fluming
down there now. Wilfred Elliott,
"Bill" Peterson and Mr. Kamp drive
back and forth to Bull Run.

The Ridge Lumber Co. has shut
down on account of the snow over at
Marmot, accorring to John Nelson,
Senior partner ni the firm.

Eri and Jonsrud the new general
merchandise firm, at Kelso are re-
ported to have bought a piece of land
across the road from the present store
from Robert Jonsrud and they expect
to put up a new store building, it Is
said, which will be a big improvement
for the business of the firm- -

The Dixon mill Is also shut down
on account of the heavy snow, but 13
trying to get ties to market by way
of the Bull Run car line.

The Sandy Lumber Co. mill has
been running intermittently for the '

past few weeks, closing down alto-
gether for a week or two past. First
the high water interfered with the
boiler, and then came seven inches

less of the income to the producer. away the last blanket of about three Elliott's are the kind of young people
"The whole system of industry de- inches that whitened this section. I 'ho succeedOSWEGO, Jan. 19. The following
depends on the dairy cow, and that Truly this is a strane winter, but itofficers of Dena Hebekah lodge No. 71 Chester A. Martin, son of Mrs. L.

B. Green, of Cherryville, is now atthe farmers cannot get together andof Oswego were installed by D. rD. might be much worse, though it is no

land friends on Saturday evening at
auction bridge. Sprigs of the Cal-

ifornia pepper trees and large chry-

santhemums were used about the
rooms effectively. The affair was
given honoring Mr. Holloway's sisters,

. . . .
President Lillian Bickner on their sta' togetner is mere propaganda or tending Columbia Universtiy whereeasy game to gather news when the

OAK GROVE, aJn. 19. Jacalyn the
little daughter of R. R. Davenport,

"who has been ill the past month with
abcessses in her head is reported
some better.

A table party in honor of Mrs. J.
J. Gross, of Brownsville was arranged,
for the luncheon of the womens' fed

rfitriilar mftetinir nffrht Fridav .Tamiarv Circulated to maKe tnem imnK SO. he is taking up post-gradua- work.lines are out and the" travelling on
His wife is with him. She was Missfoot is bad!14th: N. G. Mary Puymbrock; V. G. was tne opinion or tne speaKer.
Sybil McDowell, a Portland girl.Florence Brumbauigh ; secretary, Mary I Manager Hall explained the league's
'Chester" is well known around here.LOCAL NEWSA. Bickner; F. Secretary, Lizzie B. I workings in detail, claiming it's pres-Davi- s;

"treasurer, Jessie Dyer; Chap., I ent pooling system is practically the
Agnes Lehman ; warden, Ef fie Whit--1 same as the Hood River fruit orgapi- -

Mrs. Mary Caron was up at her
claim, "Rainbow Rest," near. Wild

SANDY, Jan. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Cat last week and there was aboutten; Con., Margaret Cox; R. S. N. G., zation. Asked "where do you get
George Perret invited the Duke fam ten and a half inches of snow on. theLillian Bickner; L. S. N. G., Shirley money to own plants," Mr. Hall said

Miss Holloway and Miss t lorence.
Four tables were made up and a de-

licious lunch followed.
Mrs. Tillman of Hillsboro has de-

cided to remain here for the winter
and will reside in the Pooler cot-

tage.
Rev. Spriggs will speak at the

church on Sunday evening at 7:30.
His subject being "In the Wake of
Victory."

The New Years dancing party

ily to share the hospitality of their level when she left there Saturday.Swartz; R. S. V. A., Addie Wanker; I he replied, "We don't get it," and said pleasant home on last Sunday and Mr. Caron is at the cabin while theL. S. V. G., Mary Bruce; I. G., Edna only preferred stock is issued in the breaking of bread was mutually en-- miu i3 not running.Larson; and O. G., Elizabeth Puym-- 1 amount it takes to buy a factory, and
braeck. Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson were I one fifth is paid off each year for five of snow shortly after.had a littlejuyeu uy doiu tne guests ana tneir Mrs. Casper Junker

John Haley is having some hardquilting "bee" one afternoon last weekpresent having transferred from years, then the stock is retired, and

eration last Saturday at the hotel Port-
land. Those present were Mesdames C.
S. Smith, S. Mong, E. K. Matthews,
C. Hale, V. G. Benvie. Mrs. Gross
was enroute to her home from Walla
Walla accompanied by her husband.

Mr. Claude Hale who has been in
poor health for the past four months
is' reported improving.

Mrs. L. Marx, Mrs. J. Wagonblast,
Mrs. M. Pierce, Mrs. M. Youngs and
Mrs. V. Miller attended the luncheon

f the Federatoin of Women held in
Portland Saturday.

The Social service club met in reg-
ular session Thursday at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Robinett. After the regu

and served a lovely lunch during thethe league owns the factory free fromColumbia lodge of Portland. Mr. luck with his herd of hogs, having lost
a few and the other getting stiff fromafternoon. Mrs. Loundree, herincumbrance, and equipment is avail
over feeding. He wants tn marko

Church of Tillamook lodge was also
a visitor. After lodge closed a gen
eral good time was enjoyed. On Frl- -

nost and nostess.
Mr. Cotton announces the quarterly

conference will be held at Greshain
on Friday, January 28, under the dir-
ection of the Dist. Su'pt W. W. Young-son- ,

who will speak both afternoon
and evening.

Tuesday, January 25, is the date

mother Mrs. Shaffer, and Mrs. George
Beers were present.

able to go 'on producing. There were
over one hundred present at the around fifty in March.

Carl Langer has sold his personalAnd Sandy ought to have a spellingday, January 7th, the members met 1 meeting and an open forum was held

given by Mr. and Mrs. C. Heath was
largely attendfcdi Another dancing
party is scheduled to take place on
the evening of January 22.

Tans Maple and daughter, Eveline,
of Canyon City, Oregon, visited this
week with his father, George Maple
and family. Mr. Maple has recently
invented and received a patent on 'a

property including all of his farmbee! There is more real fun inin the hall and enjoyed a social eve-- I so that all perplexing questions could implements and leased the place tospelling down", when every one ining, when a bounteous lunch was I be explained
for the Americanization lecture by Mr. game enough to "try" than in anyserved and games and dancing in Joe Haley for a term of three years .

Carl and his mother are going toCotton at the Sandy M. E. church I other community indoor sport, to saydulged. GIRLS' CLUB ENTERTAINS move to Portland tn remain 'nf- loartbuilding, and the Ipictunea will be nothin of the advantage of producA community sing will be held at three years. It will seem odd to havethe Congregational church at Oswego SANDY, Jan. 19. The high school ing good spellers, which practice is
bound to do.oa Friday evening, February 4th. Ad- - girl's sewing; club entertained last the Truble place go into other hands

even temporarily.E. McMindes, Asst. Farm Managemission is free and all are cordially I Saturday evening in the bank build- -
Fall grain is looking very fine betment demonstrator of the O. A. C.

"The Passing of the Melting Pot."
Ten and fifteen cents admission to
cover expense. Children entitled to
free admission should bring a slip
from their S. S. teachers.

Remember the song service next
Sunday night, January 23. An excel-
lent program is being arranged .Miss

invited. I ing hall which was decorated with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson are young fir trees which proved ample ter than usual at this time of year.was In the Firwood neighborhood sev-

eral days last week. The recent storms blew down arejoicing over the arrival of a baby shade for those who grew weary from

fish ladder and came to Portland to
have it put on the market

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dugger of Grass
Valley, Oregon, were over night visi-

tors at the Arthur Roberts home. Mrs.
Dugger was formerly Janie Lacey of
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Kelly have
taken up their residence in 'Portland
and are at home to their friends at
2116 East Alder street.

Fred Martin was a week end visitor
at the home of H. H. Emmons on

M. S. Shrock was a visitor at thebov. I the chose of the "farmer-in-the-de- u great many trees on the Ridge, accord-
ing to Charley Krebs who says sound
trees were blow down and broken off

Malar home "Firwoodeen", duringMr. and Mrs. G. H. Miller have sold and other sports! A wedding cere-
Crum will be a soloist on the program, I iast week.their home in Oswego and are movine mony ("participants" not given out
also Dr. Sture. at the roots. .John Hoffmeister a stockholder in

lar business an interesting paper on
Jogging industry in Oregon was read
by Mrs. T. Warren and mines and
mineral resources of Oregon with a
speciment of ore exhibited and ex-

plained by Mrs. Lennard was of much
interest to the members and visitors
present. The home economics Jo
pariment of the club placed one hun-
dred dollars in the hands of tho
trustees to be placed in the building
fund of the club.

H. A. Roberts is making some re-

pairs on his home.
' The house owned by C. (Derry on
Center street which they have been
remodeling is nearing completion.
I The Parent Teacher Association
'met on Friday at- the Oak Grove
Ischool board talked at length of the
necessity of a new school The mat- -

That suggestion of bachelor tax is the Sandy creamery from Damascus
to South Portland. Mr. Miller ex- - and the "license" not yet seen in the
pects to till havte (his blacksmith papers) was featured, but the most
shop at Oswego. exciting event of the evening (prob--

WIll Hyslip who has been working ably) was the dressing contest (not
again to flit through the papers- - attended the big dairy league meet

ing here on the 11th.somebody is always stirring up some-thing- f

At least that is what some of
the Sandy bachelors think according

Mrs. Alice Scales went to Portlandthe kind that "trimmed" the turkey
one day last week to look after bus
iness for the Scales store.

near Lents is in a Portland hospital,
having hurt one of his eyes while at
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Confer, Mrs.
Nellie Holt and M. J. Worthington

to report just think of it be inning
to tax 'em at twenty-five- ! and giadu- -

at Xmas) but four "victims were
armed, each with a suit case contain-
ing garments which were to be don-
ned in the least possible time and

C. Scharnke secured several signers

Gloria Joy in "The Locked Heart
a moving picture play was put on at
the Jennings Lodge school house on
Tuesday night and was enjoyed by a
large audience. One fourth of the
proceeds will be used for play appara

ating the tax upward according to Gn the remonstrance against county

Frank Christiansen has been roam-
ing all around the country on foot the
past week hunting for "trouble", and
every one was glad when he found it!
Even the long distance lines were out
as the result of high winds last Fri-
day night, some claiming that a "near",
cyclone was rampaging all around
these parts, but the; sound sleepers
failed to hear the commotion.

The Firwood road is getting in bad
shape again as all the travel started
that way again as soon as the road
was in better shape. The gravel at
this end is the trouble, the mud be-
ing so deep and the traffic so heavy

division at the Dairy league meetingyears'. it has been said that Otto
Meinig, Carl Powers, Marshall Davis last week, i

motored to Redland to a dance given with the most cultured and graceful
by Mr. and Mrs. L. Halliman, at their movements! Racing to the other end
home.. of the hall the following young men, and "a lot more do not think much of

and Mrs. J. T. Bullock, of Salem, j Cecil Duke, Carl Scharnke, Fritz Jun such a proposed law."
And now Boriog has it's first pic

ture snow wmca nappens once a

Fred Proctor and Cecil Duke have
been taking turns the past week go-
ing out to get signatures to deeds that
are being fixed up for the right of
way, which looks like things are tak-
ing shape for the loop!

A party was given at the home of

ker and Kenneth Proctor put down
their suit cases, donned many strange
and unnamed garments, raced back week!

tus.
The regular meeting of the Parent-Teacher- s

meeting on Friday of la3t
week was very well attended. Mrs.
Moore's pupils were represented, by
the most mothers.

Means of securing a nurse was dis-

cussed and nine women to meet with
the Women's Club in Oregon City.

Mrs. Lavina Bellinger was named

ter was discussed for some time but
no action taken by the association.
There are now enrolled the board
says about one hundred and fifty pu-
pils. The report stows about one
hundred twenty-tw- o in average at-

tendance and six teachers are employ-
ed with from eight or nine to twenty-seve- n

in a room. A meeting will soon
be called it decide whether or not a

Mrs. Lex Schmitz (Leta Beers) hasagain to the (goal, and the grand-win- -

it will not hold.' own to Linnton to be withned in the race for speed was Cecil
Mr. and Mrs. Lennartz at Pleasantfrom the "T uu uau" wuo 18 at uieDuke, who may have won !

i Wencell and Keisicker mill. Home Friday night for th "Sun

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs
George Bnllock over the week end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Koenig a boy.

Mrs. Frank Davidson who has been
at nt hospital is able to-b- e

at home again.
Mrs. Rose of Portland was a visitor

of Mr. ad Mrs. Pete Emmott last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeton have pur-case- d

the Dug Gillis home.
George Enrich of Portland with his

The regular annual meeting of the
Sandy Creamery Board was held last
Saturday. After the accounts and
other business were passed on F. W.
Canning and H. H. Watklns were

shine class" (girl's), and and the "Up- -
alacricty he learned while in the serv-
ice of dressing for Uncle Sam, but no
matter) he won! There were thirty
young people present, chaperoned by

l vice-preside- of the Clackama3 streamers," (boy's class), and a novelnew school will be built.
feature of the evening was the service
spirit in which these young people elected members of the board again.Miss Mixter. Miss Barton. Miss

R. G. Scott is in surrounding vicinwent to work patching up the church

Air. and Mrs. Purcell were ' away
for a day or so last week and Katie
Junker' Schmitz looked after the post
office during their absence.

Rev. Earl. Cotton took part in the
Endeavor Institute which was held
in Gresham last week.

The cook for Mr. Omara, the new
hotel proprietor, concludede we have
too much "weather", and took her
departure.

hymnals in a book-bindin- g contest.
Games were also played and nice re

Myers was also present. A rousing
time was enjoyed, ice cream and cake
were served, there was also "vicltrola
dancing ', and victrola music, nothing
like youth!

friend. Miss Gladys Yates, of Oswego
freshments were served.went to a show Saturday evening and

while in the. show someone took Mrs. Clint Goody, whom all Beaver
Creek folk will remember was atMr. Enrich's car which was parked In
Sandy all the week visiting at the

N. M. Bain who has been ill the
past two weeks is still very weak. A

.daughter, Miss Lois, came from New
York.

Mrs. J. Gleason has disposed of
her residence to C. H. Bennett, who
will occupy same about February first.
Mrs. Gleason will go to Hood River to
live with a daughter.

Mrs. J. Lindsay of Wallula was call-
ing on olcl firends here Tuesday.

Mrs. V. G. Benvie, V. Miller, A. Len-
nard an.1 Miss M. Campbell attended
the County Nurse association meet-
ing in Oregon City Tuesday.

Miss E K. Matthews
business iu Oregon City Tuesday.

front of th-- theatre, and drove it a SCHOOL NEJJVS
few blocks, away and stole the robes,

R-- S. Smith took himself down to
the big city for two or three days last

Miller home, Mrs. Miller being a sis-
ter of Mrs. Gordy. The Gordys wereflash light and Miss Yates umbrella.

County Health association at their
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at
Jennings Lodge. A committee from
this organization, will present th
matter to the county court in the
hopes of getting Miss Isabelle Burns
to act as the county visiting nuree.

Geo. Gardner, who has been under
the care of their family physician for
some time, is able now to be at his
place of business in Oregon City.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson has also been
on the sick list but is now improv-
ing.

Cards announcing the birth of a lit-

tle son to Mr? and Mrs. E I ward Tripp
cf Eugene, have be';n rec-eive- Mrs.
Tripp was forrr:r)y Mary Brueohert
of this place.

Mrs. William Booth was hostess of
the Grace Guild at her home on Addie
street on Wednesday. ThoHe who en- -

week to see all the sights that were in Eastern Oregon and Idaho the pastSANDY, Jan. 9. Miss Frances
Meinig had a letter from her brother,
Alfred, Sunday morning and he re- -

The police found the car and notified
Mr. Enr'ch but failed to catch the shown in the big automobile doings. two or thre years but have now locat

and many more might have gone on ed in Gresham.ported the first snow of the season Satur(Lay had nQ(. the snQW maJe car Carl Aschoff began working at the
guilty ones-Mr- s.

Otto Larson, and son, Wayne
Mrs .Pete Emmott and daughters,

naa just arrived at jorvaiiis travel rathpi- - iirtnnniilar.

ities getting signers for the Dairy-
men's League. He may call meetings,
at Kelso, Cottrell and perhaps Boring,
soon, to try to get the dairymen to
work together as a unit in the organ-
ization.

Anton Malar said at the recent
Dairymen's League meeting that "in
the enforcing of the pooling system
all have suffered, but sacrifice marks
every success."

W. W. Canning made some telling
remarks at the Leajgue meeting that
were well received by the large crowd.

Eight thousand dollars has been
subscribed between Gresham and
New Pleasant Home to" bring electri-
city out to farmers, along the way.
The canvass is not yet made from the
latter place to Cottrell, but no doubt
the movement will be as successful
to Cottrell, at least the feeling is gen-
eral that the movement will succeed.

A party who attended the Farm
Bureau week at Gresham on poultry'
day said that there were ninety-nin- e

his sister.
iianon ana n.tnei spent iTUay in for daughters Ruth and Marie were Sub- -fine and things are going well

them at the O. A. aPortland.
: dav dinner guests at the home of Mr

Miss Mary Junker has been aamir-- ,
anA MrS- - s. w. Allen. Mr. Allen came

ted into the Alpha Rho Sorority at ( out fj-o- Portland on Saturday with
a pieasant mrtnaay party was

given on Mrs. Otto Johnson at her
home on Thursday evening. Five

Miss Elizabeth Long, of Molalla, a
high school student of that place vis-

ited Oregon City, where she was the
guest of friends. the O. A. C. ana has movea into ins the Shepherds.

Sorority home recently, so she and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed are enjoyhundred was played and music and
singing was enjoyed, after a
most delicious lunch was served. Miss Gertrude Meinig are both estab- - ing Sandy life again since their moth--

lished in the quarters of this popular , er Mr3 Hoernicke moved to PortlandThose enjoying the happy affair were dud snmpwhat irfliisive college so
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kiser and daughter,John P. Miller, Mgr.Phones : Sellwood 597, Automatic 21363
Retha, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosen--

Dwyer Logging camp last Monday.
Monday night three Pacific Tele-

phone linemen had been unable to lo-

cate the "trouble" on the long dis-

tance lines going out from here.
Charlie Lilly who went over to

Seattle a couple of weeks ago has
employment so will remain there.

Gus Dahrens saw four men have a
narrow escape from) instant deat.h
last week when the wire broke at the
Dwyer logging; they lacked onW t.h?
smallest margin of being struck.

Fifty horses stayed ovef night in
Sandy Sunday night. They were
short of hotel accomodations for
them at Brightwood so they have
gone down to Portland to board for
the winter. These lucky beasts be-
long to the Johnson Construction Co.
and there wasn't much eating for
them up the mountains, especially
with so much ' snow scattered over
hill and dale. Prucell's barn and the
R. S. Smith garage housed these
"transients" over night.

they are cosily situated in her house
and are already forgetting the incon-
veniences of ranch life on the old
borne place under the hill

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aschoff and Dor-
othy went over to Marmot to see the
home folks last week for a short

ciety.
Miss Ruthi Crum, primary .grade

teacher, drives down to Portland
every Friday aftenoon, returning 011

Sunday evening.
persons present- - that day who were
actively engaged in poultry raising
and presented a total of twenty-seve- n

thousand hens!

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an dDealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Fool of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

traiter and son, Rodney, Mr. and Mrs.
George Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. George
Griffey, Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Summers, Mrs.
John Conway, Carl Horn, Mrs. Grey.
Mrs. William Davis, Mrs. John Davis
Miss Delia Davis, Harry Headrick,
Roy Fox, and John Conway. '

Miss Myers handed in the following

Bill" Fabiafn was in Sandy one
day last week. He drove down a cow
for Jack Sacles from his mountainA quilting was held at the home of home.

Surveyors are now located in
to work on the highway .lines and

average tests in all subjects for the ; time.
par-- t month-- : Eighth grade. Bertha j Georgg. Johnson of the Johnson Con-Jab- j,

99; Dorothy Mattingly, 98 V. . structkm company went up the
Seventh grade; George Dodd, 93 3-- mountains again last week.
Kenneth Proctor, 93. In the Sixth ' Anton Mickelson went over into
grade Lucille Dodson made the .high-- j Washington last week to visit his
est average which was 99 and Bar-- 1 family a few days. Mrsj Mickelson
bara Scharnke was next with an aver-- j is spending the winter in our sister

"
age of 98 - j state. ,

The Parents Teachers at Lusted MrN and Mrs Shephard drove out to
had a basket social at the school ' their summer home on the bluff road
house last Friday night to add to their to spend the week end.
general fund. This P. T. started I Mrs. S. W. Allen and Mrs. S. M.

will probably - remain for several
weeks.

Lucina Kisers last .week where the
Ladies' Aid was busy getting some
quilts.

The boys who were laid off at the
log hoist have resumed work as the
river is falling and is so they can
load the logs again.

The Dwyer Logging R. R. is readyCottrell had a big Parent
Teacher meeting recently and after
the business part of the session wasJ P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service
over, a part of which was to appoint
a committee to visit the school, Mr.shortly before Sandy organized. They Eddy were out in town during the
Brown and Mr. Radford furnished

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9
A-15- 99

some instrumental music and then
came the real sport of the evening
when an old fashioned spelling bee
was "put on." Mr. Crissey of gladiola

are serving chocolate to the children,
have put in a movable platform for
entertainment use, put curtains up to
the windows and several other im-
provements have already been made.
Miss Caroline Tollnan is the princi-
pal of the school and Miss Grace

past week looking after financial in-

terests In connection with the pastor-
ate of Mr. Cotton.

Mrs. Don Bodley was down from
Brightwood for a little outing a part
of last week.

Mrs. Burbank of Polk Co. Is here
with her daughter, Mrs. Adolph
Dahrens and may remain for a month

fame pronounced the words and Mi3s

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be C"red
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There i3 only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness Is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it 1st en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result.
Unless the inlfammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf

Fieldhouse assistant.
Miss Christine Ogden has quit the

Sandy high school to the regret of all j or two with the Dahrens family.

to jump the road at the Wilcox place,
even the rails are laid that far, ac-
cording to Gus Dahrens who was
handling the pile driver while the
logging camp was shut down, but is
how "herding the donkey" since the
new camp is opened.

A dreadful accident happened at
the Dwver camp recently when the
hook tender's right arm was splniter-e-

up to the shoulder when the block
and strap broke while working with
the "donkey." He was packed in
three quarters of a mile by the "boys"
to where he could reach a car for tho
city. His arm was amputated at the
shoulder.

Charley Krebs did not attend the
Farm Bureau at Gresham last week
because "of a pifk. car that was be-

ing doctored at the garage."
A new family has moved into the

little cabin by Anderson's and the
father is cutting cord wood on the
forty that Robert! Jarl sold to Joe
DonaldsoD. There are ..five .children,
two of school age, in tie family. The
Sandy-ridg- e school is full this winter.

(Comtinmed ma. pae 7),

her friends. .It is reported she is Mr. Lehnfield went up to Wild Cat,
going to keep books for her father at his mountain home last SaturdayFirst State Bank of Miwaukie after a visit with his daugther, Mrs.his new mill at Marmot when things
are in running order.

The Orient tax payers voted down"YOUR HOME BANK"

Beers, a Sandy high school student
this year, (but formerly a Cottrell
pupil) carried off the honors by spell-
ing the whole "school" down, Mr. H.
H. Watkins was next in honor, and
his son was third on the list of good
spellers. After the "bee" a pie social
was next in order and pie pie pie
of every description was auctioned
off; the lusty voice of the auctioneer
being so persuasive that eighteen dol-

lars was received for just pie! The
prices ranged from fifty cents to

This is the second spell-irit- g

contest tey have had down there
Sandy '"lk were expected, but too
many cf-ie-r things were going on here
.hat nitM. . ' --

Snedden of Orient last week.
James Bell of Sandy Ridge was over

visiting the Paul Dunn's . last Sun-
day regardless of the stormy weather!

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harris were in
Portland visiting relatives last week
for a few days wh,ile Mr. Harris was
off on a vacation from mill work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bosholm are now

the propsition to build a new forty-thre- e

thousand dollar school building,
fifty-on- e to nineteen. The plans were
considered a little .too large for the
present according to report. It -- s
hinted some joint plan may be work-
ed out a little later for a new builidng

ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Cattarrh Medicine
acts through the blood ' on the muc-
ous surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-tarra-h

Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c.

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-- - i

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent interest on Savings.' Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED as several districts "corner" in there, j settled in the Shamer house which they
Mrs. Ten Eyck has recovered from purchased while trading their farm to

her severe attack of; tinslllti3 and was Mr. O'Neil, a bachelor brother of Wil- - Rev. Paranogian preached at the'


